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)e Hunse for its kind!Mr Speaker, I thansc t

!S
desarve some f7rcAiVff jlmt .... iro wnistrd, in v.?:, -Mexico mayLet me read i, saidjMj puritan.

Kit S Mr Snpkeri 1 vrisli he hrd ac op- - may have a more iioublesoae of prp par i ion fgoygtag we
nftMnnitv of read in? the letter to the House: Ituck line is nm t- -i iroin ms iiuhw.-- .

j j
aT. ,00, Representatives from old Jieftioekr Deiiihbour than Mexico. There is a man -- in a more troops in (

last war, and is c

9tTencotJ3 eppesitiun tn that system, and his
charitable fishes io behalf of thd peoplej f Vir-gtm- a,

about ihMti one fhe!Soutihampun insor
tecupn, ar alliUo br atinbhled id his vpposiUoo
to 7ej;inhB'abiiactM-:'- ,

i Mr S. had no desire to k identify Dr.! Doncan
withrihe abliHynists He; toad no insinua-turn- .!

hat he liras an aboliiionisi. He asserted

play says, ttiai nis is a roscauy yf
tite in. and the fewer we praist in ii thei betteryj vrhJ come irora inn omr wunu i

proudly called the land of the brav k' and the
should like to see the Southern democrat listen
ing to hjin If If it is in Cir, I wouldj mfke a
motion that he be allowed (b'go to the Speaker's
chair and read, eipounidifld explain i should

furmidabl-flt?- t z
f he hns Riest iNow I agree to that doctrine, and also say, that

doctrine like most Cttharsjbas.taio eenda to it fur surprise hatfi f , r

home, of the freer Is this a correct tccoonioi
tDori homes ? 1 Does your fair land be$r the irn-pr- ess

of poverty and dilapidation arid does jit
bokfas if pestilence and famine had j been ma- -

indulgence I? did nottntend io have irespassed!
hall so lun. J But frrqoent interrupti'Mis II
shbold hive been e8 excited, and J therefore
w6uldl3aiej8a1des8. j4f '"r:-,- jV"T".'.
, I promisfcd thb gentleman from Pennsylvania

to move the j Pjrefious Qaestion. ! do ihisi here-- l
fore, sir, becaoso I madehhe promise; j 1 do it;
w ithT great irol tictance tid shall ,Toler against i
myself, jjflliile gentleman will permit ii; 1 wilt
most cjieffuily! withdraw it. tPtriketf
wonld nqi cfnsen. ill regret sir to deprive itief
R eprsenta live from phio of of
replying!! I hiank thegfenileman from Pconsj- l-

the fearer we hlamt. also ihe better for therelike to see the exhibition ! Ssir, ! have ; do ioe beaware uf tie
Navy, perhaps tnd tellinor how soon one rascal may be; requi- r-inn tue neresenutite from tlahiilioa county,pbysicaJ strength to read and ccmmeoi on jue

whnU ef lhst letter at It ha i time . I have not .. i . j . l . . : - ; what I in Stfcm war Vf ;Vinio, nad ; wmten the most abusive, false, and
disgraceful fetter do the HohiectW klaTRrr. end

ed io slump anotner rascai j ana iu i
Mall r.tii norcommittar doctrine. ' fstrength of lungs sui5cient!t0 answer all thje re character ihrv K

i. - r . 4 . ; .
- Yoor friend, "lis euecia in the Wales where the tostitotton

king their sad innovations r; l"pje
Wieeswere beard,No, no false, false ?V&e.
Slc) Where is the Bepresentative from tje
district in Kentucky, near Hamilton county.
Ohio ?... Does Mean. bungTy slerthty.ieqaid

x' ft "m.W- ft..

marks of thai good democrat sir, a grea pan
of his speech was abool Jmajtif rs 1 did not unoer-sta- nd

; be hadimcch a$oui yelping aod howl,
J. DOWNINU. . ajnr.existed. The authenticity of this letter was ad- -

i Ad miniD iwniofT7il!e Militia. 2J Brigade,muted on the UiMit of the Honse cf Kebresenta- -

X. B. The trouble down east, imunff ihehowl, howling.' ' If f:boo1dj enter into competi- - vama for! t he courtesy exiendea io me,ad movewretchedness, seem lor cover- u ice o? i iur otsuiy naa succeec en in exposing ine ILL h?c
late Mrs. i .lion with him in bellowing howling, I should pitiful hypocrisy which wouldiindoce the South- - eood choppers and log rollers, don't louk yery

smooth bot it won't amount to nothing. Ma"L ':..J-- ; em eoplfto belieie'thatall Van Buren dem- o-be forced to bring a bufjalt bull or a prairie; oH of Salisbury,
district ? ! tttrj prospect mere wijhci mu

trilled by the frown and disapprobaiionor-Tengin- g

justice and violated humanity ? Are

nil your institutions sickening and dying ifrojn
jor John' Harvey, K. C.-- B. and K. ;C. II..crais are the friends of slaveholders !He has

St i ,

shown lhatone who could so shamefully rillify I which I suppose means ICitch ihe CowrAttTof consisting in r ut
in the Moose, and get, jinein assistance, nopn
he may have a.n opportuniy yet of reading this
letter on llietl ior. I inteidiiosend iorne copies

In a note klhe; endrof the pamphlet copy of
Dr. Don4aii;speechith asserted, amoncr 0ih- -f

the South, that one so de-tit-
ote cf all rWgard for Uakgorers and Kitch the Compan? bf Hol- -the corrupting and corroding euecis; o bjP Ilouselto'of lhegenilemaVtpee(ih'nd of Viis 'lette; into TONrtts will have to dot stick a lore he's donethe reeling of the Soathein People overflower things, that Mr. Ptaoly in. the eoranjence- -t

ment ofi tul fuiksjxMintuUed thM Mr. Duni ing with envy, haired, malice and all unchari- i-my district.: ,Mr bpeiker if yoy will allow roe,
will send some into too rs. f should like the

with it,' tho as far as I can see, I dnl think
Goy. Fairfield need order oui so many sdgers in- .... I I u n f f 1 .1 FIJIableness toward their institotions-r-coui- d yet posJs a four libel, a base sianoer, opoo uij can was an 'abolitionist. Then apologetic exnUi. - 1 V ' I i good Jemocrats there lojkow the opinions of a sess the confidehce c Mr lVan i Burent, could. sich a horry.--howev- er, my next Idler will I : - (em ;anu uwu ujj - ; i. planation$ made for the Doctor, stating haf, iT
tell more about this matter. If yon hear thainot witsiandingy become the 'dear sir of severalmenu oi ma ooaw a democratic menu oi mo

South upon slavery?! J U ,-
- L ihe'5f Rrurnrf is ordered out. voo rnty con- -

nis letter ;ne 'deprecated slavery in the abstract;!
and that he alsodeprecated modern aboliiionieni selected, of allmembers of his'Cabiriet, and he

otherd, as the chosen instrument
Administrationi

to defend this elude ' thai some rale trouble is on foot, aid when

j Ml Speaker my Wood runs cold wnen i jeaa
such! expressions as these, and think of J ujy.

home and my constituent. I sicken at reading
such disgraceful slander, uprn men: of all jpar-ties- ',

opon christians of nail denominations, who

are slaveholders. j Nothing, sir, but the rules of

as mistaken philanihrjopy, disorganizing Injtat
tendencies, and in itsf character danreibna in the that takes D!aee it will be well for foJk3t in the

Province to look outiUnion.' iTben the Doctor is made to eav thai Bacon, V .

he 'pronoencss the insinuation that he was an abt I ; MAJOR: DOWNING.

Mr, I have said there was' ranch of Ihe gen-

tleman's speerji that I' couid not answer, I

would not sir, f lootd. j U4 told us a little of
masons ind anil masuns, of banks, of abolition-ist- s

sd anti-abolitioni- ; he gave ns, jin a
sosrtiller cinpaRS. the; (canlents of the official

ne9jap r fur weeks past, pressed up with atate
raentsfrum the dt-j-a ri ment,! ready furnished by

Foddeolitionist a base Ulsehood, and & foul detraqtioD,'the House restrain me ffbm ixpiesamg in lap
iruacre which or feelings would dictate, my j ab Front Ihe Madisonian.To the Editdra of the i Ne Yotk Ex- -&C. CiC.-- i

i j
,

I

THE NORTH EASTERN BOUNDARYhorrence, detestation, and contempt , of the ap-- Anv Aha tYia 7i1I 4sab4 Cfenlwla: anatKiK pres the i same paper my old friend
I The territory in d is note is that Northern. porwill see the unworthy attempts in this note to

the oartV. of this Caliban pel of the Globe, 4hd

i

tIiheai
lho$e who assisted him. j bit,, I abk the gen tion of the State w hich sets wedge-lik- e, be

Mr, D wight printed i epelf ago

H )tASHikcTQN,i9 peb. 839
TV m I i I I - J "

llemao to tell us whtf those were 'who assisted insRB a taise; impression. lur ianiy dia nos
charge Dr Duncan wiiib being ad abolitionist itHlltca uu v oi... ....-.- . , tween the. Provinces of New Brunswick and

Mirl. ii GnntW nnnn ill ika Mlirnit rPKiJftiiah bim. Were the his fiatrori. the editors ofniiu IUQ UUUIII I 'Wli " - -- Lower Canada, and comprises about six miilionsMHEitorA prittyjkitile of fish you: . . . . ' . . , iheTl-a- the Globe ? Were ihev His dear sirs' at the.--... ,. - Kiii lava tvAiiiiiina nn is altogether untrue that he made tny Jnslnus-ti- on

of that kind: Bot he did, charge him with? of acres of lander about one third of th wholemadej in printing some; parte of jny Jast HOGS,Treasury or the Post Office Department? II callLie!:-- L - , r state oi aiarne. ii is mm 15 wild, coveredoemg inec aumor or trie letter from wnicn ne Letter if you dont look sharp in futureWonld it be unkind. Mr Sneaker, fid ask if on hirn to come oat and tell us who made him made copious extracts ; and Dr Duncan! on the with pine forests, and is regarded as highly val-
uable. Its acqojsiiion is an object to Greatthe gentleman from Ohio attended .the cao I'll take my figure, head' froqa you & send

it up to ray old friend Dwight in Connec- -
fltKjr, admitted Ihat he did write the letter, andthe advocate to make speeches to support this

tottering administration. ?

Sir, there were things mentioned by the ge- r-
CUS t - U'ilu ur. iciiir:ctiui an, w mm, ia Dritain chtefiy because it intercepts the commuibis is virtual! v, admitted in the note. ticnt, and ask him to print my Letters. - nication between .Halifax and Quebec.these resolutions. were so deliberately prepared,
eo carefully ATordcd, as . to allowrlibe ami- - A Quant itBut, saja the furnisher of the note, Dr Dno

; A glance at a good Map, and the ianaoage oftleman( the bearing if which I ctu!d not exact- -
w i ' r . ..1 as none are gentune unless that figure beadcan deprecated modern aboli Hants m. Atid howaholition abhorrers of slavery to vote upon them, 1iy

. see. n n 1 o ttw I ' ytie gave u line genealogy oi aiuirs. the treaty, which has never been modified to the And thedoes he i 'deprecate' It ? Ho sajs it ft'mlstain ot h mmsix nt r unuid u nave Den.sir. least, comparing it with the English description ihilfi tmm m 1 e 9l nereis one thing always stamps me IVllH VU( IVUi) II Ii hm thpt rpsfiluiinn wern reconsidered and; k
considerable and- - that : is, why a Printer mention.

t.Mr.IJ, said in his speech. i be mnle is a mon-

grel beast, half 8S5, j half ! horse !' He, with
many o;her hard names I pould not catch, told
us sumo thing of one Cresers and one Herculus ;
he did not say whether they j were whigs, de
mocrals or mules ; he did1 net tell us in what

dont make, by:hi8 mistakes, goodsmse outSouth asthese anti-abolitiyois- ts ? Verily, sir7, 1 Terms and err.,
oinonjeme sometimes but always makes the day of sale.

ken philanthropy,' and fears it may eodangjx
our happy Union, llqt' then, listen to the hon-
ied words immediately ater this gentle Veproofl
this loving dissent: fit would be. arrogance id
me, and show a gre&tj want of generosity and lib
erality, to hesitate tot a moment to believe that;,
in the greater number of cases, the spirit of abo
litionium flows from any other than - th$ purest

- euepeci muni. i .j
' Towards! the conclusion of the If tier Ihe

MtiiAp 4 i m iWkam kA niki honn Kl tft ,riinrnr ! in
nonsense oui oi gooa sense, now n you
can manage to make your. tipes balance

of Southern boundary of Canada, wilt satisfy
any person of common sense of the otter injus-
tice of the claim of Great Britain, j

j That sacred treaty, of '83, which, of all oth
thers, should remain "inviolate, definies the
boundary line between the U. States and the
British Empire, as fvlows j'; .

And that all disputes which might arise in
future, on Ibe subject cf the boundaries of the
said U. S. may be prevented, it is hereby! agreed
and declared, that the follow ing are and shall be--,

their boundaries, to wit
- Article 2 From the Northwest angle of No- -

accounts with me, I wont complain. And
so yon think too,' you could mend j matters

abolitionism he fears the effects would iibe

more. fatal to the, unhappy and unfortunate Afri
can than even elaveiy itself V How kind, how
full of philanthropy, bow full of feeling! for f he

fountains of: charity nd humanity. JTurtherf T
by altering my spelling a trifle why, do

part of Hamiltcn cooniy,phjio,they resided. A-bo- al

all these things I have nothing to say. A
bout the mules Herculus-- $ wee ping some sta-
ble, ihe name of which I nqver heard before,
with a ' hickory hroom'-ta&o- ul all these the
gentleman' inforiDtt!tion and knowledge surpass
mine. ;. ; ! L

The gentleman spoke, sirof 'opening tombs'
and digging, hyena like, into the grave, and

'uniiappy ana unjoriunme jijtiquui- - uui ur I will hire 1C !

fur the remainder

you know, that the dictionary jway of
spelling it sometimes Tery dangeraus.spe-ctall- y

whentwo words meaning vfry dif-
ferent ttitngSjae spelt the same w;ay ? My

iue w itiies noi a wnra oi py j

tl, Allhongh plA an abolitiouists, how kindlyjhf

savs me uocior, 'I tear ttieenects (ot abolition
ism) would be more fatal to the unhappy and un
fortunate tffricah than even slavery itself.' This
is the reason wh? he deprecates modern abolM
tion, is it if Bat, says this favorite defender of
the Administration. ' pronounce the insinuation
that 1 am an abolitionist a base falsehood, and a;

speakB oi -- mem i4- -
. - . t i va Scotia, to wil : that angle 'which is Iformed

'It would be arrogance in me, and snows a 'disrobing the dead in, exposing defaultem poor old aunt Bally Ddntforth came nigh I by a line drawn due North, from the source of
great want of generosity and liberality to hesi--1 What else, sir, coold we ex pect of one who Feb 231833- -;the St Croix river to the . hiohlands, alone? the'keeling up' txie spell, on account' on7!foul detraction,' Lc A-- c. No man. whd' wishestate for,a moment Iq believe lhst, ,in the greater could write this letter 751 How much in cha

to injure the Doctor need ever tell a falsehood ofnumber of cases, Ihe fpint of abolitionism fls the doctor I left a written direction 'one
mustard plaster over night, end the next
day, one dope of calomelt very minute '

him i the iruth will do him infinitely more in- -f JYciv l:
Salisburyjury. But what does he mean by this sentencecharity and humanity !V

,(

'

I

Now; thie ward very,' like all ihe rest ofAir Speaker, I have ut ray comments come ui
ttir iha nii nf tlm lilr:' I hnn I haTf nol One doer North 1

of his letter;: j ;I have ever beeo in favor of the
colonization plan; of amelioratiag the condition of
slavery j and, offinally abolishing it within thi the doctors writing; warn't eppper plate,

racter for one who has written such a letter, of
the institutions of your Slate and of mine! Mr.
Speaker, I have finished with the abolition part
of the democrat's epefefc j This; opportunity
has afforded roe much; pleasure. . I have
been preparing a letter JuJ my constituents to
unmask the pajiry, pettifogging attempts to im-
pose upon them the belief i hat Mr Van Buren's
friends are friends to sljBhojders. 1 have not
had time to finish that: letter having been! too

said highlands) tehieh divide those rivets that
empty themselves into the St Lawrence, from
those which fall into the Mlantic ocean, to the
North western must head of the Connecticut Ri- -

Tsr.' v r
A portion of this very boundary was describ-

ed by a royal proclamation of 1763, which laid
down the Southern limits of Canada.) This
was confirmed by ao act of parliament of 1774, 4
corresponds with the Northern line of Maine,
as defined in the treaty of 1778. It is as follows:
Canada is

(wearied t he 1 louse, though, impelled) by my
' feelings, and excited by fretfoent interruption, I

a 1. mm'. aah k! a. Jm H A I ii A M I A m M WW? A V mm.

and no one could tell that eil didn t mean
etery'i-- anrJSas 'miAule meant 6 timesUnited btalest i r iki is no' abolitiomst, yeti

there is oae jlan he has always favored,? for fi
nally abolishing n. within the United States ! an ApurV-o- JS frvertfl aricrJ'-'-ju- si jas you

please,1 the folks, to make snre pn't, went
of. Beftire I turn away from this suect, el

! me read from the beginning of the letter the an Abolishing what 7 ) suppose he means slavery
in iheabstraqf.' WjslI, then,l will try! to. beSir. I haveswers to the first and second quenea : much occupied by other, business.
neve that Mr,: Van Uoren ik. Uo. are in favor of

to work-a- nd in less than a half an hour
put down thirty doses, and the old lady
concluded 'thai was! about ennf, and she

Question 1st, Do you believe that Congress panted anxiously for an I bpbortunitv of savin
HAS OPENLL

sur'y

Embracing Cake j,

Bounded on the South by a line from the bayabolishing; elayery in he abstract,but ihejf justify! of Lhcleur ltea this on tne map along - theshould mainiaio, uoabridged", the righit ipf the on this rhwr, face to face. j pr( presence ofTthe
People to petition for the abolition of slavery J would be exclusive friends of the South, in pre-- slavery; in the concrete ; that one who ism fa-- j would Make the responsibility' of stopping I highlands which divide the rivers thatl emptyvor of'slajreiy 'in the abstract' is a honible monand the slave trade in the District of Golum- - sence of the South caucus democrats With

ons, Ccrdia!bia ?' mtrc tne ooctor came ana wen ene memseives mio ine o uawrencc jrom mose
did tho if was fortunate thatitheiroiomef which fall intotlie sea (the precise language ofNorthern feelings, wbat I ia!va said and shall ster, a murderer, ad pirate, as abQlitiosistscallj

slaveholders; but thaf a man who is a slaveholder
was made in Meriden. i Connecticut, and n "e ? f P " J1 "WJ 01say to my constituents. I greatly rejoice that

an opportunity has been afforded me of hold in who justices encourages, supports, and defends
slavery in fact, as itUctually exists, is a very

mormern latiiuae, ana ine eastern nanx 01 Aon

; ; Here Mr Dnncan, who was standing front
of Mr Stanly, ansxraied ' I . ; .

; There, sir, he co'nrs out like a marij and an
swcrs ihat q iesljon on this floor. i If

Well, '.sir, after speaking in favor!' of the

He lias also
best Alu

tip in its true light to the country the character
of the Van Buren democratic: friendship for I the

necticut river
i The line of the Northern coast of thegooa oerapcrai ano pore patriot, provioeu ne bay of

supports VjrVari uuren. j bound
a'

P.holAnr, o;ttoJo4 Wt, rail 9 along tho
aries claimed by the. United States, andright of ihe petition, he says : Mr Speaker, if the House will pardon c itterlv at affosB to imagine what is NEW-A- 1'"along

wish to say a little upon a subject we hear much meant by sffrery in the abstract.' Will the

sold toj the family by a Pedlar ? few weeks
afore and mark'd on the u, CafomcV or
'Patent Parpindicuiar Powder? and'or-rante-d'

f(pritty much like his need!es)-r-(n-ot

to cut inline cyi? But when the Doc-t- or

came and saw his mistake.he tpnk rare
ever airier to spell 'mtnif and minute a8
they ought to be spelt, and avoided mis-

takes. ! ll 1' ?" I 'j j

ihe uigniand swnicn divide ine rivers. "of, bui see little practMed economy. The Lloctor, or some of his f dear sirs,' who . fur--
Uejif taenia live trbm Hamilton county, Ohio, StaJes

The boundaries : are too cler for cavil.
The boundary, clajmed by the United

was fixed by that sacred treaty which
nisu nioi wtin iaciajior spercnes, 9om one

ha(i a litlle is subject, f am lias' discojrerpd that Lioasos was king of Ass termi- -

'Soi long as IJmve a sea-- t in Congress, I will
receive and present hplition and all .other kinds
of pel il ions, proper to re presented. I will tso
move their jeference io the appropriate commit-Jeea- ,

and.ido 'njrhajefer else? may he prdper
Ao bo done; ; to bring - the' subjct-niaile- r before
the body in which I may have a seat, fur its reg-

ular action. Th sfarl would cnnsidert my
duty ; tut a.s I am ks

glad to see s:r, that the administrairation begin yria,) lellj t hei world fwhat is meant by slavery

He is preparpA;at all

with COFFtJ,c '

PERS. He prum
tion ehallbe repdere.! '

orde strict lj presm
Salisbury, Feb'J,

MR. ic :z:.

nated the long aony of Revolutionary war, and
from 1783 to 1814. the United States exercisedto think tif this : the parti fear the attention of in the abstract J v here does slavery 10 Ihe

the people is. awakened Vell may they jletr, abstract exist ? V hat miserable foolerv !

When hehohhihe Abolitionists in that letterit sir. vv eii may wey tu-- ntsh statements to
their champion to excuse their enormous increase that he waslhj favorof the right of the; people

exclusive and acknowledged jurisdiction over
the territory, the perfect and settled right to
which Great Britain voluntarily confessed tn ev-

ery official paper, which mentiened the Subject
afterwards, for any purfMe whaiever.f 'I he

to the balance of my r.duiy, it is not expected of public expenditures-Uiiicrea- se from thirteen
that J should answer

I am glad to see the loiks waking up
sill ahttul creation inj regard fcv j tbej Public
Lands, forj can tell you thry need all
their ? es to see that! the hungry ones
dont get a grab ail-tha-

t is wanting is to
back i their j watchful IVtzsces, i and espe'ei-all- y

(thai ,evrUsting-wide-awake-crit- lur

Heniiv ClIayU If the Grabs nit tiim I'm

millions a year while trrey liae
to petition, loathe anlition 01 slavery and the
slave Irade inj the IJiti!ict of'Cofuajbia,! did he
mean to speak uf it f in1 the abstran ?'! Whenin this avoiding! koA litlle .of oonS-cnfiimiit- been preaching reform! I :an

answer when nolJniei rugnted. But then coines AT KELVIN.not, sir, al this time, g'Jinid an examination of he answeCed-ri- question, Areyon opposed to!
Claim ui vrreai uuiaiii tutiiia iciiiiojj, , sr
up after 1814, and was, perhaps, suggested by
the embarrassment which such a 8alienl angle
jf ika lTnita Stiatek thrAi in ih iihw hf" hr

the second rjitestjon ; and 1 want mv dunocraic this subject. I have nol dear sirs' at the Der the atJ nissiunlot an v new State int-- i the Fede- r-
en I onrimenr or elsewhere --to asisi mA with tJiKll at TTni.m tihrico CntUnt

S limited tn 20 or
ion tolerates slavery?'
mean then ' slavery
he said in his letter

and statements readyi-fjirnjsjie- for publication: bySayiiig fkm,' dfd he
The rutleman has trie aiiviniaorf. of the firMSi lin liip atittl Whan

colleagues, to bear hi4 answer, aid I call ait
tiori to the coincidence if opinhm between
gentlenlari from Ohio and and abolitionists
this oint : !'...' .. V;V- -

'

communications between Halifax and Quebec.- - 1
The claim!however, has not the shadow of a re 8 or 10 will t

mistdlklen- - jbutjhe can do no more than to
jive the alarm and batlle as one ; ;but the
People rrust jmnri by him and take wa- r-01 M. uui, sir, ifi nie pajisnis .. attention., and that he abhorred sIrvm ry as one of ihe ffreaiest

; 'Ouestion 2d.Afe yon opposed to thd adikiis evils ihtt ?extft8 on (he face of the eartb. was

Thej terms are, for t

ly $S0 perBessicn.
tuition, c. except
tion for Day Scholar

thai of the good democrats1 who with hiai preach
economy, to a few examples Let me ask him

foundation in justice. Nobody with . half an
eye, can examine the map, the treaty ' and the
recognition of ihe boundaries by the Kngllsh for
SO years, from '83 to 1814) "without seerag as

ston of any! new State into' ihe Federal Union this meant (4i slavery in ihe abstract V
whose Conututinn toleratei slavert ? When besaiy It if an evil that has, does now,Mr, 11 ne iiouwH inai iiie icnair in wnicn you

ning, and thenf me trraos wilt stand no
chance. jh j f l I

Tajking of grabbing M thereris afrothef
6ketne on foot lnt must ba look'd to, or we may
see when it is orj late that we have ben groo'd
to some nor nose 4 I mean the movement of for

now fit, and which ydn(ju,f9ir, with so much and will in all time t come, while it exists, inl-- oiaoiy read tiujqiftien, and INr
was 6Uodiig usar him, and answered j I dignity, cost ono huodted ard sixty-fi- ve dol volve irt.it, aSJ well fti its present possession as

K am.'. . ,;. "i - ! p lars Nuw,6ir, whed jyouiare electioneering, in its future operations, crime, fraud, theft, rob
anc aonsing ine silk istocking gentlemen, yim bery, murder, andldatb. did he meanMhis of J eign powers along dowry by our Gulf of Mexicouo not itrn vour cons'.ituents ttiat you sometimes ' slavery n the abstract ?' Let his owh letter

answer : in the next sentence to the above outsit for nearly half a dayjiuj such a luxurious seat,
andlislen to speeches from! one who thinks the

Joan. It suen movements were seen along
by the Hudson iRiver, or ihe. Delaware River,
or Ibe Kenebuck or the Penobscot Rivers, or

clearly as ibe sun at noon day, that Grealp Brit-
ain has no moie right to the territory thdsnplaecd

in dispute,' than she has to ibe heart ef Penn-
sylvania or Kentucky. The two governments,
however, have thought proper to tnter into
friendly negotiations to determine the justice of
the respective claims. In 1817, it was referred
by both powers to the arbitration of the King of
the Netherlands. Maine would not assent to his
decision, which made St. Johns' river thel boun-

dary line, and the Senate refused to ratify the
treaty. Commissioners of survey were appoint- -

pourings of 4fat)'ol.ica) ' malice, he says: For;
the truth Ifttfiat I say as to its pretetU effeci !

any f our rvorthern Rivers the, folks in the
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curse. of God rests upon lyoueouh try. No sir, I
believe, if your good democrats knew it, you
would lose at least a jdi ztntvotes. ,

1 here, sir, said Mf Stanly, the gehtlernan
hns answered ihe question himself, Ijerej on this
flor; there is no Van Burenism ir. thai answer,
thia is the first symptom of what heca'ls wfiig-eryMh- at

l have seen in"him, though I dd rijatj be-liev- e

he has a whig spot even on the heel he
gives a' plain, direct anwer, l am.' If j

Mr Speaker, here we have frotnia dejmocrat,
a supporter, friend and champion of this! admin
jslraUon, the confession that he is opposed! ito
the admission of Florida into this Unioh.j
Here.'sir, we have the authorship of this let

back country would begin to look into 'the ma- t-upon the institutions of our contury, I have on-

ly to refer: you to a yiew of the slave States in ter right on and woutd be asking or these lor- -Di you know, sir, tbat Jhe ornaments over
the i Sneaker's chair cost new f two tinndred dol

our Union" 4c. NVas this, meant for slavery!
injthe absract?' When he says, ' Cross the

eigners 'bat they were mounng1 about in

lars? Now sir, here is1 a stlk-yelv-
ct chair, sur- - line that separates the free from the slaye Stale, that quarter tor and 'warn em plow, ac

cording to mv notion, one eend of this country ed, but terminated in making eacii. party more
roonoed oy ornaments sot) f hullion fringe, silk or stand ipoh il and look across the former; you pertinacious. 1 he rresident, in hjs last annualis just as important as the other, & we should beworsted, and India salmi j damask' silk tassels,

as able io 'warn off' at one pint aa aTTanaTheTHg6 J Congress, speaks of another ofler on
thirty nve dollars a pair, ariu all by democratic
orders! There is nothing; Aialip jt, sir, except

will fee comparatively, all life, all happiness,
all prosperity; both public and private ;but torn
your eyc3;upori theslatter and survey it ; every
thing material beads the impress of poverty and

or we may ..as j.w.eii koock under at orice. it "T r" , 7 . , . 7 r."7". ' 1 mmSbam .t.m IIa ft nnmr.lmAfit m mint Mnm rs laaiAfiAlabama, teuitianaj Mississippi. Arkansas. "r,wu" ,u
'r-.;- -.. h,j;Ar,n ni;n vnt,fh.. iaf.-..,M- - of survey or exploration, which be was assuredthe rooms ot pastern tuonriplrs. or the fashiona Mornsble parlot8 of pet Sub '1 rrasurers 1

.i Li. ... jw.r tt- -. AZmi .k would be met by her Majesty's Governmentdilapidation ; all lockj as if pestilence and fam- -
MM 1111 M.tJ rtMw.m.WWMt. mi. WJ LM Mm lift. WW T ZSm, MM MMM ft. 1 1 tfl

1 ben, sir, go to ibd; Seoaie-ih- e democratic

Uei admitted, and the queries resporfded jtolin

'our presence. Let none of my colleagues here
after say this letter i a forgery let them see,
now, in his true character, their democratic
friend,of southern institutions, who voted so well
:with them on the resolations of:the 12tb De-
cember I . ;

'
r ; .'r j j

V T Mr Speaker, if any one of my colleagues
"should feel alarmed, either individually! or fur

irhis constituents,! on account of abolition; j f he
1 1 ifks he cannot act with the whijisJ ibeeaose

nr uau uvvu Hunting uivir sad innovaiion ;
When hei-spea- qf ithe anger of God' and theSenate and lm k at the Vftje President 1 Look

importance of having their Gulf Coast kept in conciliatory anu inenojy Bp.ru i ana inai
it aim thiy instructions to enable the British Mintstr heteclear of all obstrdctions. my fault ;

may clear out and sawyers, and sand banks to r5v!,odJ ? "rsiiMmsnt woold Myans- -

and make their levers as clear as whistles from roiUcd to him without needless delay .V

vengeance oflHeavfri resting upon every thinr ;al the distiogutshed man from the Great Cross
When hei speaks df every thing sickenino-- ;andmug j 1 here he aits, sir,jas happy as GoVer- n-

nothing since has been heard luat we are awareor oanciio, wuo a .canopy over his headl 8Dd CONSIDER A

TRKF:S mayAi jmg wow mr orrooing enecis or slavery n
ihe jsabej Stales "s VVhen he saysi 'jCat ! the of. ia. golden eagle, who sffcurf fo be endeavoniig to

wing us flight out of such I companr. This ea- - curse be. on the head or those who sustain such ft is said the Executive of New Brunswick,
him an institution :'ops he mean slavery; in Ihegle and canopy,! learn isifJcost more than two

thousand dollars 1 Pair Ibird ! fiatterinc Vt

all such ' baiters; bot if they dont keep op a
tlear outlet to Salt Water, they may rlud some
&nags Outside, worse than all ibe rest;

This fashion of picking a quarrel, as France
has with Mexico, is all very well if it goes no
furthe, but it will lake more than I see to con-

vince me that is ihochly object. lAnd then

C. about the last ( t

the Fall. Thepn;
pose of them at 1!

considera lions, he
taken by his nauvc

aostraci. q jvo ; tp reasonable creature can sayi

some oi inem are aoomti nisis, let me ass
if he will join thai party in which this
writer is a great writer ? If, fir, he fries

;the cold icy embrace of the gentlemin

eite'r
from
frbm

any thing else is nieani than slavery as it now

nnder the instructions of the home government,
baa uniformly , since the question has beendnder
negotiation, insisted on the exercise of jurisdic-
tion over the Territory watered by the Aroostook,
as well as that north of the St. John's, on the
ground of having had tactual p8session juris-
diction from the beffinninff . This claim has been

exists n ihpoutlern States t No ; his whole?
letter wat about slavery as it exists in the Uni

a chicken in apprehensionjif a hoi gridiion
These tawdry ornaments j ire revoiung, are dis-postin- g,

I mightay,ijMrf to plain American
tante. It ts to regietjtedji however, sir, that
they did not bring their dtfiask covering a little

V ermont .Mr Madt-.- j let we b?seccK Ihim to
avoid ihe arms of the democratic representative

the same as in 15am

be forwarded to pnrr!
remitted. It is h pirom iiamnion county, uiho! air I . could pot

England comes along to watch France, and all
that is very well, if that is the only object;
bol I dont like the looks on't. Folks dont come
so far for nothing, and: it is no trifle to bring'em

ted iS'atei. He speaks of it as being' tolerated
at the formation of our Government, Sec., and of
itsjureseij effects tpon j the institutions cf curlPTCUici mc cousenuences 01 mien nn en brace. denied by the American negotiators,and Mir Clay engage, may do so at

;. iQAQ ;n i.t,. Xir r..i.litii umimiuI . Finn oi re of L- - j-country, j When was it that slavery ;in the ab-- III lO0i lit icuci v , uiuricu ' " - lboth a N.Cong down by our back gate. Europe has
everlasting bach of chaps whohaint sot

ie would be moslt hortiby absoibed. jpor my
own pvt. I had rather ; '.. i

1

.. Lie in cold obstruction and to rol:
3 This sensible warm motion 16 becom

straci became anlf institution V

lower down; so as to screen ibe occupant of that
chair eolirely from observiit.n. There seems
ut have been a desirefri the arraneaieois, to
keep him back a Itllie-Ut- o put hirn out of the

1 coold hut make anolher melancholr tihrm.

got sn gainst any exercise of jurisdiction by the British
over any pari of the disputed Territory,be fore the 1839 t'.Feb 1C,This learned Doctor deals so much in abstrac-- l nothing efse lo do but to it and grab when

linns, I suppose whtn he speaksof freedom, he ever a good, change offers. They are sent moos
ing about by their Governments, who haint gotmeane freedom ;nUhe abstract and accord4

final settlement of the question. 1 here seems
also o have been some sort of an understanding
admitted by our Secretaries of Stale, tha both
nartiesshmild abstain from all acts of exclusive

lion. Air Speaker, as niyj fyU rested an thisglar employment a hjbme for'em, andwheieifirUheymg i xhibitiiio u( I.KM.f.ico 'taste. The picture of
.L : LV.ii i' i- ;! !: . . . i

mg to nts;natlon?,;a man may be held in boo-- 4

dage t ttje Will otj tfie Executive, may be bdenul
impltcifljl toregulate his nundactj. according t i
Executive suggestions, may give ap r his owrl

nnd) a foft sppus d smati power to protect it,
there they fetch fup and begin to pickaqoairel, jurisdiction. Mr Forsyth, in a letter io Mr jSle--iie r iner oi nis Country --oI V ahington is

removed from the place1 how oeeupipd by the venson in July, 1837, speaks of 'the understand-
ing which exists between the parlies, tha until
thesetilement of the question of right,tbere shall

right to tpinik tor himself, and yet be a wW

'. .. .. : k
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-- A kneaded cl-J- ; and the delighted opiil 1

To battle in fiery, iod, or reside j f

in thrilling regions of thick ribbed ire j;

' Tubs imprisoned in ihe vewless w'nldi, I

And blown with restless violence round about
. The pendent world ; i - -

Ye sir, all ibis, rather than be the victim of
such absorption 1

j

Jl maybe a matter taste, arid it may bejhid
i taste, but I had rather pass a nighl .in Fabttflf's

buck basket, rammed in with socks! f stock.ns, and greasy napkins, afflicted by "ii J rsok- -.
est compoond of villanons smell thai ever often.

advocate uf freedom; in the abstract ! This i
the freedom of the pirasiles of this Admin istra
tion. t IW' M - I

be no Extension of jurisdiction on either side
within the disputed limits.'

We cannot believe that England has directed
her New Ornnswick governor to ocenpy this ter

The newly elected Senator from Ohio; refer!

and men setue matters by the rule uf power-'harde- st

find trff 1
.

I dont meanhu say that our folks should med-
dle n jther folks quarrels, providing their quar-
rels aint likely to meddle with us, but I dont
like this quarrelling and squabbling so nigh our
neighbourhood ; and unless we show them we
have the power hot only to 'wara'cm pjf? and, if
heeds be,ritfeem)inany casfll they trouble
us they will! b for dipping in our dish when it
suits'em and. if we grumble at il,j we may take
it out in gtunikjlirlig 1 i 4"

red t j in Liry JJunican speech as a sound de
Raliegh,Feb.4. 1

ocrat,and as pureia patriot as ever honored the

iron bars wliieMioid !ihe gilded bird ; is taken
from its p.S!ticn'and placed back in the
gailrry among ihe peUpfeJ out of sight, as bis
orecept3 are ( ibe majrity of that De
fore, uno who visited the Senate was involuntari-l- f

frced io say, 'look !tfat picture aud on this.'
Well, might ihe tiiend! bf the present ocrn-jar- il

of that teat shrinklfrUn such a coroparin!
lBut. Mr Speaker fefvently hope and be-

lieve that the time is fast cotniug when tho cha-
racter of that greai ftian (jkVashington) will be
dear to ihe reprexeniaiivea f . ihe peopln, as it
has been, and sti!! iajtja tl people themselves.
l'beo,sir jhietifoeoisrn Imlt lisaonear. and out re

sairl nnt tin Iwi U : "nam,'T (jVlrl J appan) is
ritory, and exercise exclusive jurisdiction, over it,
as he stale. But, it thai Governor has bloater-e- d

up on his own responsibhiy, we shall xpect
ej nostril, man to undergu such alocotocueiQ iiotmt I hts may be eo, according to modern

I II to see him rebukert, and we anaii esteem ine'ith the )et te
reatment of th Maine agent receivers at ihis

oemocrai: aeunijion, q(U njr morris, jlhe oenal
tor from Ohio, w 60 has been nniformly regarded
as an abohiionistjsays. in a letter eecpotlf.ijrif g'lit, I turn away from lis fi?gttstingjetkils LLftt ir- -

hands as a matter of considerable corseqoence.It is' quite the lashinn of late for most folks to llrrr. "CwC. sr;iisuea, inai ne i:bsi Known j appan Tor many abuse Mexico, cat Tern Pior Devih,' A war with Englaud would be the direst ca--and: I Here Mr Duhean said4 read the whole of the l tdiate payment, ayear, arvdjrn ihe naestibn of slavery rhv md forth, and under thisfashion, Frhej cjoos and I lamity thai could befal ihe human race.; With:eter.j i rr. I I. WkjMMmory h thae b was a more strenuons opoonenl I banff away at' srrd stime folks Say, 'that's
publican iostitutions- - w b renovated ; then.sir,
and not till then, wijlourGoveroaienl be hon- -

an exnauate! areasury, urocn whr .a iii Stanly said ibereis too jcoueb of 1it.
25th of Marrh, wi.

March 1st,
to ifiat system than; myiseir . Yeij-- Mr Ts nw 4 : ri ht.1 'hit him agiu-litieJesirv- ies it all.'nn'i eland i. p - ' scattered and small army, undisciplined pihtia

and dismantled fort ificai ions, we should tre radijestiy administered. is opposeJ to modep aboliUcn, and' I Gcposhj5 :
But dont kt cs bare dun thrown in oar eyes


